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JUTAULA. D, SMITH & Co.

Lotwe Block, TUnuHlta.,

Merchant Tailors !

ltoll ami Winter Styles !

KHtEKi V & AMERICAN

SltUllSge,

Coalings,.

Testings,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEKES,

With unaoaaUcd facilities far maklne them up
Ui lha mud approved manner.

Hats and Caps.
011k Hat , Madft to 'Order.

rttftel ttsaUf aetlou Always
jltcof Uuaranteed.

mm ceaful, tt

Kn,fuCentre Daily Record.
lor u patent
tiuiw of d- -t Wedneeday, Nor. r
corporation c. ND DEPAKTTJBE OF

rioo; .i.dV O. C. A. B. B,
that .ilnfr.. - .

" V' HAMir Maw Mill K 1D?nUB IDS Wlll. J1 mmj HWllff 1VIV
trains will run- - railowi :

ORTtft HO. 6. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 4 M. 6,00 p X
Leave Oil City T,00 a a. 2,42 p m. 7,47 p m

Pet-Ce-
n 7,38 3,23 ' 8,28 "" Tltusv. 8,23 4,14 9.15

Arrive Corry, Sti3 ' 6,45 10,35 "
BOL'TH. Vn. vn A. va A

Leave Corry, H,2 a m. 6,00 a x. ,0S
.

p m
11. TllllM 19 JA. u VIA -

- aaTU m. ,iuP.. Pan I 91 4a O IT ii 8.35
Arrive O. City 2:05 " 8,55 9,10

" Irvine. 4,50- - " 11,35 "
tW No. 0 and S run on Sunday.

FREIGHT MAINS NORTH,
bare Oil City, 9.35 A.M. fl,30A.M. in,3S.!. J,05r' P. Ceu, 10.60 8, lxUOrat. 4.10
Arrive Titnav, 12,01 p.m. 8,46 " 1,3s i,M '

FREIGHT TRAILS SOUTH. v

lawveTUnsv, .1Sa.M H',3S a.m. 11.00a.m. 5 25m
P. CUin, 8,17 " 11,53 14,26 p.m. H.30 "

Arrive O. Uty,9,85 1,06 p M 2,06 ' 7.80
Oil City and Petroleum Centre (reljiht, lean oil

Olty 11,40 a. m , arrives at I'etrolenm Centre 1,25 p.
m.,f,nvo Petroleum Outre at 4.00 ir m., arrives

t Oil City 6,20 p. lu.
SILVER PALACI SLEKPIHO CAM.

Jo. 4 Dircet from Phllndalphln without change.
Ho. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without cliangs.
Jfo. (Direct from PiltahiiriiH without chair's.No Direct tu Pittsburgh without ctuurn.
Monday, alay 3a 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., not.
Tbi-- Election. So far the returns from

tbe everal States wblcb beld tbelr election
yeiterday, are meagre,' and bardly stiSr
elentto indicatv tbe result. New York
will prebebly give a demoeratlo majority of
25,000 to 30,009. Illinoif, Massachusetts,
Mlonesots, Michigan, and Wisconsin, give
republican majorities Kentucky and Dela-

ware, democratic Virginia, Louisiana,
New Jersey, Alabama- - and Arkansas, com.
piste returns not ltr yet We bave made
effarU to get tbe full Teturos but are unable
to do to. .

We have been ibown a specimen of tbird
and rock front well No. 3, Devlin- - lease,

Dalcell farm. Tbe rock very much retenv
blet tbat found in tbe Banner well, on tbe
same farm, and It a floe specimen of oil
bearlog root Tble well it now 665--' feet
deep, and will be completed in a day or
two. Tbe well is owned by Mr. James
Devlin, and It tbe tbird one put dftwn by
bim on tbe lease, one of whieb was dry
and tbe other ooe is yielding 10 barrels per
day, Judging from tbe land .rock it will
prove- - a big well;

New, Pitu., Messrs. Mease & Armstrong
Jiave purchased tbe interest of II. II. War-

ner in the flour, feed and provision slore,on
Waiblngton street, next door to tbe

House, and will hereafter eoutinue
tbe business. The new Orm propose to keep
constantly .on band a large stuck of Hour,
feed, bay, oats, grain, apples, etc., wbieb
they intend to soil at extremely low rates,
and by fair dealing .bope to merit a share of
tbe public patrouaga. Having a persona1

acquaintance wltb tbe- - gentlemen jBompos-iu- g

this 'firm, we take pleasure in recom-

mending tbem as honorable business men.

Give tbem a call.

Sweet sixteen baa a uew notion. She
ties a veil lightly across ber face after the
manner or the lu Hob lu Chill, so that every
tbiug except tlm little tip end ol the tiose

auj tbe ptrtty Jits sr. froui view.

Election News.
HOFFMANS'S MAJORITY

30,000.

A Gain of three Democratic
Congrcsnmen.

New Vork, Nov, 3:30 p. m.

Returns from Stute and olty come in low

but enough bes been received to warrant
toe assertion tbat HofTman s majority will
reaeb 30,000 in tbe Slate and that it may

rise up to 35,000.

Gov. Hoffman estimate that this will be

bis majority in tbe Stole, calculating tbat
tbe 10,000 given for bim In Kings county
will counterbalance all tbat be may. lose in

all the districts.
Tbe Democratis pain tbroofritcnS tbe

State is steady over tbe vote of 18U8, but ii
will not equal gain of 1869.

Democrats in three Congressional dis
tricts, electing. J W Warren in tbe Troy
Dist. and claiming Marvin's defeat in Sar.
atone.

St John, Rep; bar carried Van Wyck'a

old dist.
Sessions ruos behind bis ticket in Chau

tauqua countv, tbougU be is in no danger.
Wm Williams, Dun, is elected' in tbe

Dist. This makes Dem. gala of three. Tbe
Assembly looks close,' Republicans guin
three members in Kings and N Y if tboy are
not counted out, and lose two in Mooioo;
they gain 1 in Lewie;- - in Queens 1; in

1 ; in Ulster 1 and 1 io Hamilton
and Fulton; tbey lose 1 1 r Urie. ll looks as
il tbey bad carried tbe Assembly.

New York, Nov. 83:25 a. m.

Tbe total in the city is, Hotl'inau S3. "SO;

Woodrurd 3iS,GC9.

Tbe Tribune estimates Hoffman's majori-
ty in tbe State at 30,000.

Tbe total Mayoralty vote of tbe city with
two Wards missing, is Hall 66,361; Lewitb
41,271. HaU'sajorIty 24,360.

Wilmington, Nov. 8 Midnight.
Returns from, tbe State show general Re-

publican gains over tbe vote of 1868 but
not sufficient to change tbe result

New York, Nov. 9 noon.
Cengreeslonal District, Brooks Tammany

8,817; Wilks, Rep., 6,808; Wadswortb,
2.946; 4ib Dist Roosevelt, Tammany, 1030

Leggelt, Rep. 961 ; McMabon, Young ;

9th Dist. Wood," 1 798; Elllnger,
3,736; Hillyer, 4,126; 6tb Dist. Cox, 9,279
Greeley, 8,183.

New Orleans, Nov. 8.

Tbe Mate of Louisiana is republican by
'a large majority.

Chicago, Nov. 8..

Toe Republicans have probably carried
the State by from 20,000 to 30,000.

St. Louis, Nov. 8.
Tbe election Is passing off quietly. Neg-

roes-are voting wilhout molestatioo.
Montgomery, Nov 8.

Tbe Republican majority is estimated at
1,600 to 1 800.

Our Iriend, Capt. Cass, we are bappy to
any, has returned alt right, having eecaped
tbe dangers ol Pet. Centre to wbicli he was
exposed. Tbe friends ore telleved of their
anxiety, while tbe Cupt, feels bappy Co:ry
Republican.

Poor fellow, bow be must have suffered.
There was a certain man from Corry who
visited this place some days since. He
will need a rest for several days, and
weeks for tbat matter, in. order to get bis
benzine soaked carcass clear of the vast
quantities of "family disturbance" imbibed
by bim while in tbe Centre. ' Disturb bim
not but'let bim rest," Ac.

A new well wat struck on tbe Sbaw farm
near Rousevtlle, a day or two since wblcb
is producing about 100 barrels per day.
Evans & Thompson are tbe owners.

A choice lot of kerosene murders to re-

port Henry Madden, or Albany,
a sobool leaober reading in bed last Sat-

urday nigbt lamp exploded dead. Mrs.
Moore, of Miller Farm, near Tltusville, six
ty years old, starting lire sil oau explod
ed dead. Mrs. Thomas Cenway of Os
wego, holding baby In ber arms last Tue-
sdaystarting Ore oil can exploded
shockingly bnrned mother and child both
doad. "Both Mrs, Conway'and the infant"
we read, "were badly charred over tbe en
tire surface of tbeir bodies, their eyes be
ing destroyed and countonuuee s tendered
unrecognizable" Next!

Accident. Tbis afternoon, while' Mr,

R. Shoemaker, an employee of tbe ruilroadi
was engaged in coupling cars, bis foot got
caught In tbe track and a wheel of tbo car
passed over it, badly crushing tbe bones aod
probably necessitating amputation. Mr. S
bad beeu in tbo otnploy of tbo company but
a short time.

The Jfulloloulu Wulohmun suvb: The
Clearfield lair consisted of a calf, a goos
and a pumpkin. We are told that it raiu-e- d

so hard fio firct night that tbo goose

ijwauj off, the calf broke loosa and at up
tbe pumpkin, andalblel prowling around
to'.e IhucaU. Aud iba'-eud- tbe fair.

Latest and Most fiinportaiit
War IVews.

Loudon, Nov. Si

A cable dispatch to the World, dated
London thu, says:

A number of letters from AVorld corres-

pondents were received tc-d- from wblcb
vre extract tbe following:
Kearful diatress and discontent prevail in

Germany, growing outof tbe prolongatldh

ol tbe war, of which the journals . dare not

speak no mercy is shown by this military

Government.
The whole country Is morally and mater-

ially ;b tbe most.deplorable couditioo, and

it is doubtful bow long public, indignation
oan be restrained by military disci-

pline.
Everywhere Is desolation.
Tens of thousand are In mourning.
Prussia may yet greatly injure France,

hut, but she is so exhausted sue cauno t

conquer ber.
KitiJ William must go on under the

same condition as did tho Emperor after
the battles of the 4th, ICth and 18tb of

August, wben be dared not return to Paris
without achieving success to efface tbe pre-

vious disasters.
William srlso seeks sucjess se'ibre daring

to return to Berlin, otherwko the Prussinu

power will collapse like the d.'oums of tbe
Emperor.

Yiejna,' Nov. 8.

A correspondent asserts that Ihp French
government acts as if it was unconscious of
defeats.

Its tone and manner are tbe simo as
tbey would bave been if tho French army
bad been victorious and were now before

tbe city of Berlin.
London, Nov. 8.

Mtz has been made tte ctpital of Ger-

man Lotbrioaen (Lorraine)
Tbe Times bas reason to believe tbat tbe

bombardment of Paris will not begin for

two weeks
King William is reluctant to destroy a

gtand a city, andr is giving tbe French
every opportunity to negotiate for peace.

A Coat, Oil Swindler. Tbe Bellefen-tal- ne

Republican of last week (bus nar-

rates tbe exploits of a swindler io tbat
city:

Last Saturday afternnon, a well drewed,
business-lik- e young man,, calling himself
H. S. Paine, stepped into several of our
business bouses, where coal oil is sold, aod
representing himself as the agent of a

Cleveland house, wanted to take orders for
oil. By offering'oil two or three cents be
low tbe market pricu, guaranteeing its
quality, and proposing tov pay f?elgat on

tbe first lot, be finally succeeeded in selling
to two or three of our dealers. He then
wanted one of tbe purchasers to go to tbe
hank with bim to endorse a draft or bis
bouse for $25 as be said be was om of funds
Tb e gentleman so solicited, however, hav
ing bad bis Angers sligetly burned in tbat
fire before, politely declined. A suspicion
at oocentcied his mind tbat the1 young
man was a swindler, and be telegraphed
to tbe bouse at Cleveland to know if tbey
bad any such agent. The reply soon came
that they bad not, but that some swindler
bad been drawing on tbem, Irom various
points. Tble was sufficient grounds for
further proceedings. Tbe order for twenty
barrels of oil was duplicated, Monday morn
log, and the young man obtained $5 He
was then arrested on charge of obtaining

money under lalse pretences, and tbrusl
Into tbe jail, where be yet languiaheth,
in painful suspense, awaiting bis trial at
court

A funny-inciden- t occurred at a New York
wedding tbe other day. A pet Skye ter-

rier,' belonging to tbe bride, slipped unob-
served after tbe party into tbe cburcb.
He remained very quiet till tbe end of the
service, but on tbe postceremonlal kiss be
ing administered, it entered bis doggish
brain tbat bis mistress whs suffering an in
jury, so be attacked tbe unfortunate groom,
Barks, yelps,-- screams, expletives. Tab-
leau.

Tbe Little Corporal Magazine for Novem
ber is a beautiful number of a most beauti-l-ul

juvenile good eootigb fop tbe most ex-
acting. Since its enlargement and im
provement and the addition of fine full page
ana other engravings, The Little Corporal
is worthy of a rirculationjof at loail a bu n- -
drcd thousand. Tbe remaining numbers of
1870 ate offered free to all who subscribe
now for tbe next year. Don't fail to give
your children this sterling juvenile maga
zine. It Is published ia Chicago, Illinois,
by Sewell & Miller, at one dollar and a
half a year, ISceotlfora single copy,
Beautiful and generous premiums are giv-
en fur clubs.

evauing there will be a Social
Assembly at Ilia Danfortb House, Pilbole
City. Col. S. M. Alford, the popular land-
lord of tbo bouse, knows just bow to get up
a good social time, and un-
doubtedly there will ba a goodly number in

I,oa! IVotlro.
8. M. lN'ttenxill 'tV Co., ill

Park Ko, Now Yotk, and (loo. P. Kowall Jt
AijcntK, oro tbo Kole ijtenl tor the I'o,

iroleuiii Centre Mailt Kkousd la lnt city. A

TortlMrs In that Uly ate rxjuustcd U lave tkeit
fa vors w Ith rlther of too ahove liouios

MUgiUa Sellout.
We ai hanov to atwounoe to the public

ol Petroleum Centre aod vicinity, tbat Prol
Schoolman, of TUosvllU', formerly of Phila-
delphia, lias at last been induced to visit
this place, lie nas oeen rngageu uj iw.
James Dunn to give the Catholio Church
choir a thorough tninlc.il dr ill; and under
the Prolessora instruction, tno choir is mak-

ing rapid progress ll teoeived a Urrt-ulas- e

education in Philadelphia and guarantees
tbe same to all who put themselves under
bis Instruction. IIo is, ve believe, tbi
only Instructor in the oil regions, who
teaches the science of harmony end theory
of musical composition. We f el sure that
it the merits of the Prof, were fully under-
stood, n great many ot our cituens would
be more than glad torecure bis oerviees.
All persons who wishlo take private les-

sons in singing, or on tbe violin, flute,
Piauo, organ, c , will find io bim a com-

petent teacher. Terras $20 a quarter,
payable half in advance. Pur furl her par-

ticulars address
A. C. Schoolman.

Box 647. Tiinsvlile, Pa.

The large;! assortment of Parlor and
Cooking Stores may be luund at Nicholson
it Ulacknion'a.

Ludlea oymer Kaloou
Ul stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash- -

iiiKlon St., IVtroleuui Centre, l'a. Ladies
are invited te call. sept 28.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's

tf.

I. laeltberry Hrendr.
A Tery cuperior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for Mimuier complaints, cholera
morbus, 4c, a"

Grippes Bros.

We defv ComDHitioii in Buck
skin Gloves! We know wht we sy when
we assert that we can and do vill the best
of Buck skin Gloves cheaper tban any other
place in town.

$5 REWARD A reward of $5 will r
paid for tbe arrest ot any person canaM de.
lacing or tearing down show bills fiom my
ooaras. i. u. v. iayi.or.

Bill Poster.

WA1 V PAPKU
at Grifft.s Bros.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring
ers, at nioholson & lilackmnn s.

WALL PAPER
at Griffr!) Div,

Call and see tbe extensloo top Dictator
with reservoir, at Nicholson & Blackmon'a,
agents for the same.

WALL PAPER
at Griffks Bkoh.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

51 FASL & AlUlSTKO(i,
8ucco?sors to II. IT. Wamer,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour & Feed
Merchants.

riinB fnharrllv.m'hnvlnghoiiBhttho old tin1 nf
X H n. Vt an r. Intend enlnrvlne the b taiii'-a-

and will keen always alwsvs on h'ii-- thn hit th
market atrorila. we will On a WHOLESALE AMD
Kh. I All. trade-I- the following products:

FLOUR,.
FEED,

HAY and GRAIN
nf all kinds. We alio bare a vary largs s'ock of
Una

tW APPLES.

We Invlttr a share of mhlle r.tiiw. fivllri
i:.iiiiiurni wo iwu give aaiiaiaciion iu pricea an
ijuuiii or gooaa,

VEAHK Jb ARMSTRONG..
Petroleum Centre, Pa., Not. I), 1(70. if.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Wm. II. FOSTER

has this day withdrawn by mutual content from

theHrmof WM.J. ISHJH 4 Co.

W. J. INNIS.

oclS8 2w B. F. INNIS.

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

A Very lo
CJ-Xj-

Xj VISTID SEE

OLD S
n t'cnlif Ta.. Uct. :i-t- f.

IVl'uRP. V
The tinaeiMliiaml hai lu . mi M r i n.- .,

i'etfoienni Centif--
Is tow pnpsrd to AirnMi hia ropijuii "ervtlmw ia Uiu honw luml Ivni Imu.

w,Ml

S love's aiid Tin ware,
JjMBlrrna,

ftaucy rtlri(.,
. .!,,",,l-t- l, 1'ii.seHJa;;.n,l. l Yute.Alan u l,HruimL .

nraaa & Iron I 'it !.UOM, PIXTI.N A.NU HKMP FAI'Kivn ....
NOVKI.TV bunHM WltlN.lKHs

U

All Job Woi- - promptly attert'
detl to with i.atuess ami i;

atch. Pr.i-ik;i:l.i- r attoation nni.l
to Ga3 una Btsffim Iniiii Uv

' a Oaa Fitting MacliTno not
exci'lkd in t!io Oil Kegion for
cutting G&s Pino.

JAMES RUTHERFORD.
JuU31M, if

Drilling Jars
We would re nwtfnllT mnnrnre la on.

mem and Ui publia gutrallj that w kven an.bluntly on hani

Cast Stcil Smiling Jars
Wileh for anil Inrahlllty cel nj Suttn.ul .las haeiili if. .ca In a.v

The Advantagct vc Claim
Orer l.lneit Jam are that, helngAM. 5TKKI,, th.y
are atrouuer thin Jar rim.aire ianlv ol t

iirLveiillnB a Steel mtrfnee to tli.mck, tkejara'
irniaritl ironi wear OD UlC OUleulu, a&il wid Si
ieir snaps lunger.

VT alio kton en hand

Cat) Iron Working Barrels.

Fisher, Xorris& Co. .

fETUOI.EVn CI.NTBE.
Nov. inwiffif.

T. M'Donald,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

stables:
il the Depot, iMjiiosite the

Central Hoc?,
PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

I MIF beat stock nf DRIVINd AND PAlHlK '

1 HOUSES on the Cruvk, are to ne fnuna at

M'Donaltl'a Livery.

'.. RRIABES & EUTTER3 TO U
LET AT ALL TIMES.

FED A: BOAUUED
en Keasonahe Terms.

amlirs of all kiinK at
tended to Promptly.

tTGlvamecsoaU.
T M'DONALD

Petroleum Contre, Nw. ISC'.

IMmmoIuIIo'i ,otu:i.
Thn Ann known a. IIntrhlii"ii rr Co.. rBn.

rsnf petnilenm, la thl dv illi)lvrd by iniiiasi

lac I. Knapp The r.iHn
will be rnniinui.d hy llutchlunin A' t'rr, '

month or B ntii'li..lT Itnn. who will wtile all ms

of the old Arm, waive all hilla nainh e to frm
and ail all contract!. JAM'rl lll'TCUIWi

IHiIIP. Oltlt,
ISAC I. KNAPP.

Ilatrd Petroleum Cent e, Ott. It. Is'O. M "
Go to Bruce A FuHrit Main Street lor

your fine Boots & Shoer. septlS tf

BIRDS, The best Singing and cheapest

Canary Biidtio the oil regions are te W

"'novT-l-
f, J. W. BEITTY'S. '

The place to ki ymir Bonis and Shoes Is

at Bruce & Pullers,- - Maiu Street.

' Ovster nnd Clam StewS, those old fash

toned ones, at V'oucncr's.

A. 9. Smiih has just returned from be

stock of Shoes and me
East with a largo- -

latest stvlee or 0;r Toe Indies shoes.
uCtS-tf- -

& CORlMWEaLk

GRADES OF

west Rates.
THEM

TAIMD.


